Healthy Living
Sugar-Sweetened Beverages
Overview: Sugar sweetened beverages are full of empty calories, contribute to diseases and tooth decay.
They are a major source of sugar for many youth. Visualizing the amount of sugar in drinks can be eye‐
opening! To translate grams of sugar into teaspoons, divide the grams of sugar in the en re container by 4
(mul ply by the number of serving in the container if necessary). Include informa on from the
“Background: Why drink water and milk instead of sweetened drinks” sheet depending on the age of youth
and me restraints.
Supplies:
 20‐ounce empty cola bo le
 Sugar*—at least 1 cup or more
 Measuring teaspoons or plas c disposable spoons
 Clear 8‐12‐ounce plas c cups
 1 red, 1 yellow, 1 green sheet of paper or printed circles
 Handouts: Background: Why drink water instead of sweetened drinks? and Read the Label
Time: 15‐30 minutes
AcƟviƟes:
1. Discuss with students that some beverages are be er for us than others. Beverages help us quench our
thirst but some can be a poor choice because of sugar and fat content. We can use a stop light symbol (red,
yellow, green) to help us see which beverages are most healthy. Ask youth which beverages go on each circle before showing them the appropriate circle to place each beverage.
Green beverages = water, fat‐free and low‐fat (1%) unflavored milk (low calorie, milk contains
vitamins and minerals and protein)
Yellow beverages = flavored, 2%, and whole milk, 100% juice (contains vitamins/minerals, but also
higher in calories)
Red beverages = soda, sports drinks, juice drinks, etc. (high in calories, no vitamins/minerals or other
nutrients)
2. Say, Let’s see how many teaspoons of sugar are in this 20‐ounce bo le of cola
 Measure 1 teaspoon of sugar at a me into a clear plas c cup. Ask youth to tell you when to stop
measuring. Add sugar un l you’ve reached 16 teaspoons. Make this drama c and fun like a game
show!
 Hold up the bo le of cola and show how much of the bo le is filled with sugar!
*Can also use salt instead which is less s cky and less likely to be consumed.
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Have youth get into groups of 2‐3. Pass out empty Stop beverage containers such as cola, fruit drinks,
and other sweetened drinks so each group has a container.



Give each group a copy of the “Read the Label” handout. Show them where to find the serving size (1
bo le) and where to find the grams of sugar (under Total Carbohydrates). Make sure all youth are able
to iden fy these items on the handout before moving on.



Tell youth that the nutri on label provides us with lots of informa on including: calories, sugar, and calci‐
um in beverages.



Now, have pairs of youth measure sugar for their beverage into a clear cup using plas c spoons or tea‐
spoons.



A er everyone has measured their sugar, have youth discuss which beverages have the most sugar.

3. Recap the main points of the lesson by asking youth what they learned, if anything surprised them, and if
they think they might change the beverages they consume a er par cipa ng in the lesson.

